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AMERICAN LEGION
-\u25a0 _

With this issue of the Washington
Standard 'lit' Alfred William I 1»
Post N" American !.<?): \u25a0 'ti i- in-
augurating a section in '!. < paper
dealing with Hie problems of the ex
service men and publishing news
which w.ll be of interest to them.
This weekly page in the Standard is
to serve as a reflet tor of the activi-
ties of the service men in Olyntpia

and Thurston county.

If you know of anything which
would be of interest to tbe service
men. if you know of any new service
man who has moved to town, if you

believe that you have any short

story of your experience which would
interest your comrades, then just tell
to Commander Itoscoe Fullerton and
he will see that it is printed in this
section of the Washington Standard
reserved for ex-service men.

Call Mr. Fulletton al !\u2666 20. the At-

|Strand
\u25a0 THEATER

I WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

IWM. DUNCAN
I
I "SMASHING
I BARRIERS"
\u25a0 also

I A SPECIAL FEATURE

\u25a0 PAGAN GOD

I starring

I H. B. WARNER

\u25a0 And a good comedy.

\u25a0 25c 11c

. torn - > <!? >.? ral's of" ? >r have tie

material at llu* chamber of Com
! merer for him. This is your news,
Mr ex-Service Man. and contribute
to it. re,ol it. and lak( an interest

i in it.

The ex-service men are extending

their thanks to Mr. J. M. Tadlock,
editor and publisher of the Wash-
ington Standard, for his kindness

i and courtesy in donating this space

i in his paper to the ex-service men.

Officers of Alfred William I,each Post
No, !t, American Ix-gion.

I Hoscoe It Fullerton-- -Commander

I Leo Coulter -Vice Commander
| Earle Williams .. - .-

-Adjutant

i Raymond Dalton .- -Finance Olticer
Charles V. Leach-- chaplain

Ray Hayes Sergeant at Arms

Trustees Charles 11. Row en. Vir-

gil O llaker, Pete Yelieh. Merritt L.
MeCully. Dr. F. A. Longaker.

Mat l>ay Picnic.

The service men of Olympia are
planning a May Day picnic, to lie held

at I'riest Point park The commit-
tee working on the program announce

j that included in the features for the

i picnic will he dancing, refreshments

and a bean hake.
Adjutant Karle Williams, of the

| Alfred Willia niYeach Post of the
; American Legion, ha sheen appoint-

ed as assistant state law librarian.
, Mr. Williams formerly held a posi-

tion in the secretary of state's office.

| The American Legion l'ost in
Olympia now numbers two lady mem-
bers. with a third making application

, for membership. The two members
| are Miss Louise Ganzelle, county
j nurse, and Miss Addie Algier, of

! Olympia. Both served as army

nurses. Miss Olson, who recently

i moved here front Taconta .is the third
; woman to make application or ntem-

bership in the post.

Join a post. Become identified
i with the American Legion, because it

is going to be of untold benefit to all

ex-service men.
Our Own Club Rooms.

I Ex-service men in Olyntpia will

1 have their own club room after May

j 15. Upon this date they will move
into the old Elks' clubroonts when

V

735e Clarendon Grand
Style VII.

This beautiful small dimensioned Grand is recognized by
musicians as a masterful achievement in piano building. The
total resources are admirable, and with the charming simplicity
of design, make this Grand unusually desirable.

All details of construction receive scrupulous care. The
rim is built, up of many layers of hardwood, and is designed to
give greatest freedom for transmitting the sound waves, a mat-

ter vitally important to a successful Grand.

Overstrung scale, containing seven and one-third octaves.
Capo de'astro bar in treble section. Agraffes in bass and mid-
dle sections. Brass pedals?loud, soft and sostenuto. Made in
seeeted Mahogany.

Length 5 feet 4 inches.
Width, 4 feet oVa inches.

A. T. Rabeck Music House
411 East Fourth Street. Olympia, Wash.
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he It. 1' II K - go to their new

hoini Do x!'i'cii Williain l.oai ii

i'o ? No \nit ri in Legion, aril
11 ;? I. i art

?? i amp. Veterans of :! ??

Foreign War . bought all the fumi
tin-' 1.-ie rti t,\tures in tho Elks'
elnh. Tlo -e t"\u25a0 ti organizations will
no. jo :m.ii tun Mon of the build

ins. Commander Roscoe R. Puller-
ton I.' tlo loi ~1 \merican Legion

an l W V. I: i- i- head of the V'et-
er.itis of »For< go aWi s, here have
appointed house committees, which
will ha . e charge of renting the re-
mainder of 'in .-IOII: Several pa-

triotic organizations and clubs have
air ady made application to these
committees for room.- The -commit-

tee from the Legion is composed of
'Hal Wiggins. Leo Coulter and ('. H
Howen, and the Veterans committee

; consists of Harry Campbell, Mickey

MeClynn and W. A. McClarty. Ex-
service men are looking forward with
a great deal of pleasure to the time
when their permanent club rooms are
opened in the old Elks' building next

month. The rooms will be open at

all times to the ex-service men.
New I-lag.

There's a beautiful ftag in Olympia

that is going to make its debut very

soon. It belongs to the Alfred Will-
iam Leach l'ost No. 3. of the Ameri-
can Legion, and perhaps is one of the
finest (lags that has ever been owned

b.v Olympia people. The flag is about
72 inches long and five feet high. It
is mad" of heavy silk corded material
and fringed with gold. It stands on
a high brass standard. This flag will
be unfurled by the American Legion

when it enters its new home in the
old Elks' building, on May 15.

Hues.
As is always the ease in an organ-

ization of this kind, the matter of
collecting dues is a problem to the

officers entrusted with that duty. The

fiscal year for this post formerly

began on June Ist and upon payment

of dues membershiv cards were
issued, good until June Ist. 1920.

but by a ruling adopted at the na-

tional convention, the fiscal year for

jeach local post was made coincident
with the calendar year. Also an as-

sessment of $1 was levied on each
member or the support of the Amer-
ican Legion Weekly. On January 1.
1920, this post remitted $320 to the

| weekly to cover the subscription of

each active member as of that date,

and at the same time raised the dues

for 1920 to $3, which included his

subscription to the weekly. If you

hold a membership card in this post
' showing you to be in good standing

until June Ist you are entitled to
credit on this year's dues for 50 cents.

Make an effort to send your remit-

i tances to Finance Officer Raymond

i Dalton at an early date or bring them
with you to Thursday evening's meet-
ing.

The 1/Cgion Weekly.

Are you receiving the American
Legion Weekly? Every man who was
a member of this post on January 1,

\u25a0 1920, was placed on the subscription

list of that publication. The Weekly

I lias been reorganized and in its new-
form is now ocming regularly. If
you are not receiving your copy, send

I in your name and address to the Com-
mander, and your case will receive
prompt attention.

War Risk Insurance.
This post urges all service men to

reinstate their war risk insurance.

An examination of the records dis-
closes that a large percentage of the

service men of Thurston county have
not reinstated their insurance, and
or their benefit Comrade H. J. Hoff-

man. in tlie office of the county treas-
urer, has been appointed war risk

officer for this post. Comrade Hoff-

man has all the necessary blanks for
making out applications for reinstate-
ment as well as the paraphernalia

and information relative to the con-
version of term insurance into the va-

rious forms of permanent insurance

offered by the government, lty a re-
cent ruling of the war risk bureau,

July 1, 1920, has been set as the
latest date on which term insurance
may be reinstated by men who re-
ceived their discharges longer ago
than 18 months. All other men must
reinstate their insurance within 18
months of the date of discharge. If
your insurance has been allowed to
lapse you are again urged to call on
Comrade Hoffman and make inquiries

relative to reinstatement.
Kniployment Bureau

Women » Auxiliary I'nit.

i ii<l yon have a son. a brother, a

? I .no!, or father in the recent world

if so then you ur" eligible for
he Women's Auxiliary I'nit of the

? Ifi.? iJ William Leach l'ost No. it. of
American Legion. Many cities i

.ml towns throughout the nation have
it'ganized these auxiliaries to the 1

If you know a buddy that needs
work or a comrade w ho is out of em-
ployment, tell liiin about the employ-

ment service bureau which is main-
tained by the ex-service men at the

fire department in the city hall, with

Onno Hendrlckson in charge. Alfred

William Leach Post No. 3 of the
American Legion and Ira L. Cater

Camp of the Veterans of the Foreign

Wars opened this employment bureau

for ex-service men and have already

placed dozens of former service men
in positions. This bureau has a list
of all the business establishments in

this county and they also sent out

notice to all the business ten in

Thurston and Mason counties that if

any men were needed to call on the
employment bureau for ex service

men at Olympia and they would sup-

ply them with men.

American Legion posts and Olympia
is soon to have one.

Mothers, daughters .and wives of j
ex-service men gathered at the Olym-

pia Chamber of Commerce rooms last j
Friday evening. April 2nd, to form aj
temporary organization of the Wom-

l en's Auxiliary. The purposes of the!
auxiliary, the rules and provisions l

fit

AYear's Abuse
In 7 Days

All Light Car Road
Records Smashed

At Indianapolis recently an Overland 4 stock car
was driven 5,452 miles continuously in seven
days and nights, over frozen country roads.

This is an average of 778 miles per day ?more

than the distance between Toledo and New York
City. This is another tribute to the cushion-
ing effect of Triplex Springs and the quality
of material in Overland 4.

BRONSON MOTOR CAR CO.
SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS OLYMPIA, WASH

old^imers

"U. S." Boot*? Mat/a in allaiaea
and atyjaa, tad, black and white

COLD, wet feet when duck at just those points
you're hauling in the where your boots usually

:? < catch! Blisters and leak first.
chafing when you stand , T
cleaning fish! 0 ebbing up and down

; Whatever .worka fish.nnan S
.bootsarerArigM

ß "

£* - -

That's why the old timers r* . .. .

, ,

are so careful in picking out SYt s
T
t

T
ore

o
a"d see for

(their boots. It's why more S. boot, for
and more of them are today , YS? y come m any

gearing the U. a hoot
1 :

Every pair of U. S. boots Ask for U. S. rubber foot-
is backed up where the wear wear?it means solid wear

, is hardest. Every pair has and long service for your]1 pure rubber and good strong money. J

®Ask for U.S"
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

> United States Rubber Company

governing it were explained by Uoscoe
It. Hullerton, commander of the local
American Legion Post.

Hecause a larger representation of
: women, whose relatives were in the
i service, is wished before an organiza-
tion is perfected, another meeting was

; set for Friday, April 9th, at the
'Chamber of Commerce, at 8 o'clock.


